
LLtgStu Aryakt BapDada

Specialities are a gift from God- 0ffer them for world sen ice,

tua3/t2

Toda)'.the greatgreal-grandfather, Father Brahma, and Father Shiva are giving all the eievated, ior1un6te
Bralimin clan all over the world lots and lots of muit',mi11ion-dmes congrah.i.iatiors for the divine aiokikbirthda}' Together with this, they are giving birthday greetings with deeplove and spiritual flowers of lovefrom thetr hean. Thel' are veri' happ1. 1s s". th" specltity oi every tsrah:nin soul. ln their hear,t rhp' erc
singing the song: wah ch dren!.wahi 

Today-: fr; amrit veia, these wrrc tn" *u-r". ol irupp;;;JrrirjrJiieach one's hearr wah the arorrili birthday of our Father and us! The Father was urso tippy: to s"" tt"garlands of greetings of a1l the childrcn from amrit vela. Th,-oughout the cycle, ttt s biitida.y ts ar:iycelebr*ed at the co,nfluelce age. .Even in the goidan age you rvill not celebGie such an alokjk birthday.Even there, you tl'ill not have such a unique birthday oittei" tt" fa.*rer and the children taks birth on thes119 day Until now, have yor e-ver heard of a birthday *'hich is ihe same day for the Father and Hischildrga? Howevei, today, the birthday you ,"" ""r"uoti"! ;. oT you children and of BapDada on the sameday. So, ycu are singing songs of wonder, are 1ou nct?

Tod'y' at amrit vela, BapDada was creating a rosary. which rosary was He creating? He was not makingtheJinaltospry of 108' which would malie you_ wonder whe',!er your name was in ii or not. However, today,He was making a rosary of the childrenwho bave rernained immor.al with the blessing of being immortalfrom the beginning of establishment till now, x'hich is the time that is ciose tc destruction. Accciding to thedrama'.this -too is an elevated part of those souls to see and hear the di"il ;;id", ;il; co j, irrJ n eh"rr-on-High- However' there are so few _of them. Do a1i of you also have this pat? BapDada is making youinto the Brahmin dyrasty' This ir *hI'r-n terms of the worid, at you Brahmin souls u." t".1';".y, ,ro1.
fortunate' Whf You ar'- tnthe line ol a ha:rdfi:l out of mu.ltimihons, and a selected ferv from that handful.on the one side, there are the billions of souls ofthe worid and on the other side theie "." a] oiy", sr"h-i,souls who are united. So, on tbis birthday, BapD,ada was seeing -rhe horoscope of every chiid - not just ofsome of you, but of wery child - and_ was garlantling you with ihe rosary of specialiti€s. l,v,hether you arenew souls' or those sours from the beginning or dom the rniddle, you are special una you *,i1 ."-ui'spTi.al: 

You wili reTcain special trlroughout'.he whole cycle. Throughout the whole cycle, a1l ,outs oltt"world look at you eievated souls with a vision of greatness. so, do-you know you*p""iurit"ri uo youknow thernl Does each one of pu know your speciarity? ffyes, ihen raise one hand? v*y.- gooai v*rut .toyou do u'ith those specialities? 
lo1 know that they are ..r"r1"gooo, you accept th"rn u. u"ry ?;;;, bur wh.ardo you do with those speciaiities?. what do you do *itt tt "ro? (Use them for senice.) you lor,,t a.se themin anv other wav, do j'ou? speciariries ,t" r gii ao* i;"c. ,i grn f; cJlr;;";ioi".'o#"r"a ro.world service. If the specialities are used in i negative *ry, ttly take on a for* of ;o;;";. ni. iubecause after coming onto the path of knowledge, un"t "or,ng into Brahmin life, you attrrn manlrspecialities ftom the Fa'iher' for by belonging to the-Father, you claim a right to trre t "arores or spe";auti"s.You dont have just one or two 

:l*i$qo_, you have rnany specialities. In the memorial roo, yourspecialities are meationed as-being 16 ceiestial degxees compl#. bo, there arerr,t just ro, trr ri means fuiland con?lete' It.means being coTnterc yth a[. to be "orrrpl"t" i. the deta 

 

or u"ng "o*pt"t if l,i""t"sr.In lonls' it ry. yid: completely viceress, b.t in being compl'ete, there is a rot of detait. s;;;rr: Brahminattains specialities as an inheritance fiom the Father. Horv"u"r,'i.bib" those specialities uno'tl,"i r." trr.,ofor service. Not tlat fiis is mv speciality, but it is a grft from God. when you consider ;, * l" , gift fromGod' that ryq"ltty wilr be fiired 
.lvith God's powe.i. Bt *i; *!at it is yours, you have to face botharoganc€ and insult' The sign ofhaving any type of arrogarce oi tnowteogi y"gr, ,"*r.", y"rr intellector any virtue is that such a sour wilr /eel insuried very quickly. So you are speciar sours, that is, you have aright to a gift from God.

sq, loda>" all ofyou have come to cerebrate BapDadz,s birthday, har' you not? .a^nd BapDada has come to*1"F " rh" birthdav ot afl of you. you wiu just caeuate n"lp'ouoas birthday , but BapDatra has come to
::]"*^T * 

birthday of the whole Brahmin c1an. No matrer whether you are srnrng far away in this rand orftf away m a cornsr abroad, any sour who has become a Brahmin and bercngi to tt" 
"s*iu-r,in 

"tun,
P,:tjlfu 

is celebrating^ yorn blrthday- you are cerebrating that.too. you are cerebrating everyone,sbrthday' are you not? or is it the birthday ofjust those who ire sitting t.r.i vou 1##,i.,. ?*,y"n", o"you not? Looli, everyone is watching to sie whether you are also ".r.Erut rrg ,n#uiiaa.rl "rlJi' ro ,ou
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are cel€brating everyone's birthlay. congraolations, congraturations, congratulatiors to everyone. To
ceiebrate means to have that zeal and enthusiasrrr So, you have that enthusiasm in your heaft, do you noti,
Wah our alokik birthday! Wah!

So, today, from amrit vela, you have aii had a lot of zeal and eathusiasn in your hean for youl blrthday.
BapDada even saw the cards. You see thern with ihose eyes, but BapDada 

-sees 
them in tile subtle fbrm

befor€ ary of you see them. BapDada saw how all of you have so much zeal and enthusiasm to show the
enthusia$n in yo'r heart- Nowadays, e-mails are very cheap. So everyone sends a roi o,f e-rtairs.
Everj'thing reaches BapDada. \44rether it is ea e-nai!, a carc, a letru ol a thouglt in yo,x. hea.t. If you
collcct all the cards,letters, e-maik and thoughts from amrit vela, you would er,; ofyo.rrr"lf u great oeat.y,r.t
on seeing tlrem. Thjs is a rmique exhibition - on a bbthdal', you make a wish for the futrire. on your

llh$l,^* :!-yb,", -?f 
h" age increases, and so you have now gone from 65 to 66. Just as you moverorward o.e year, 'n the same way, in your effor ts. in your invaluabre life. in yow mind. $at ii. in your

thoughtg in the decision powYr of your intellect, in you; words, in haling th" po*", to make others into
embodiments of zuccess in a seconC, in terns of relations and oo*""ti*r,' let all thcse .r,ho are in
connection with you experience one or another attainment at every- moment- Have you taken a voN, of such
determined thought fm the fuhue year? On the day of Shiv Jayand, all Brahml'r sculs have tu,o aims: one is
a prumise to themselves and the dher is to hoist the flag of tire Fathen's revelation. All of you have these
two- padicular aims in your heart. So papDada saw tre regrster of the past of arl the promises you havemade' Every year, each one of you made i promise in the rilht way in yoin thoughts and worJ.. you hav"
done very well' Horvwer, from tcday, that is, after celeiratirg this birr-hday, esp ecially underline one
pbrase.. It .is a conrnton phrase. It is not a neR phrase. That phrase is "Constant determination,,. Not
determination smtetimes and cmelessness in determination sometimes. \trtren you have consmnt
determination, the sign of thai is that there will be constant 100% success in your every thought, word. deed
in tsrms of the self' sen"ice and ia your relatiols. For as long as Brahrnins lack constant success iri all thesethings, then, according to the drama., revelation is also- delaye-d. Success is the basis ofrevelation. kt every
word be filled with success. Let eiery' tlought be filled with success. This is why il the memoriais today,those who,ca11 themselves gwus ar€ referred to as gurus whose wery word is a version of h1;th. Even ifthey are telling lies' their devotees would say: lt is a ienior of truth! So this is u -.-mJof 1ru, pro*...
It is.you who tecome smpsrors and great. This is why, when it is said: ,'The guni whose el.'ery word is aversion of truth", they mean, the great souls. Never thi*: '"fhat was not my inientror,, but I jusi sai6 it,,, or"Itjust emerged like that". Words or feelings do not ernerge just like thai vrithout any motivei That rsjust acase of deceiving yorlneif. Sometimes, you say that the-u,ords just emerged. $afi Oid ttrey jusi emerge,i
s'hy? Do you not have controlling power tlat they just ernergedi It just bippered, so ur" foi; ],oiii " tirrgr
It means you are rmder the influence of some of your physical senses, are you not? This is why tle wordsjust ernerged or somethhg else just happened. So thii year, together with congratulations, alii undertitrc:
Constant determination in everything.

Today-' it. is yotljr birthday and so BapDada is not telling you something today, but BapDa d.a tns noted ti ineveryone's chaft' and He will iell you that in the last meiting. Today, Baba is just going to celebrate and nottell y-ou anytbing. He will tell you after t5 days. (If BapDa-ia were to tell ur,lt *ir,ia'* be pur right in 15
days.)_ pJ<, if you-first say that you n'ill make that coniction rvithin 15 days, then ir is OK for Baba ro te1you. If that transformation wet to Fke place in 15 days, you cant tell wirat BapDada would do. ShouldBaba tell you? Pandavas, should Baba teil you? Will you ie t ansfo.med in 15 iays? '*'ilt y.ou trave this
thouglt? It is good. will the pandaras do this? Should Baba tell you? It is easy to hear it, but witt 1ou doit? You will have to do it then. (BapDada asked all those sining ar the back, all the mothers, teachers,double-foreigrien and everyone waved their bands.) All of you raisi your hands very well.

Ther€-are thr€e groups of double -foreigners, are trere not? (Int'overted, intoxicated (mastana) andpowerful (shairti).
T\ intovertgd 6zorp ' raise your hands! There are very few bttegroup ofintror.ersion. The second groap
is intoxicated (mastana). oK thqy. w\o ge in the mastana g'oup, stand up! you are those who alwaysremain intoxicaied, are you not? what is the meadng of masina.' 'i'hos" 

*t o - a*ry, irrio^i"rt"o. rrr"tlird g'oup is Shakti. The Shakti gz'oap is powerfur,-is it not? you have chosen veq- good ,ru*".. tn tire

l
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beginning, when there was the bhatthi, what were the names of yorn groups? {Divinz ijnity, Manohar party,
supreme Parly). The names are very beautifirl, are they not? so these are also very good g.oups. If you
remember the name, then togethel with the nane you will also remember your task. Achcha, doubte -foriign
kwnarst stand up! Achcb4 this is the g-.oup of kunars. You have done well BapDada has received very
good news of tbe refreshmentof "he double foreigners. BapDad,a is conglztrilatirg you liom rhe hearr and
also rerninding all the groaps ofwhat Babzhasunderlined trfray.

There are many daable'foreigtt leache . To become a teacher is a sign of very, very €levated forfune
because BapDada sees tbe teacherc as gunrbhais (disciple rained to take the seat of the guru ). He seos you
*ifh such a vision of being equal because you sit on the Fathels seat. Tecchers receive tlus riehL do thev
not? Just as a guru has his throne, so too, this tlrone of the murli is to enable o.Jrers to imbibe (h'e murli a;d
to listen to the murli. You dont just read the murli but you also ilspire them to imbibe ii. BapDada has
given you teathers the throne ofa gunrbhai. It has beel seen abroad thx all ofyou become seated on tbe
throne very- quickly. BapDada is pleased. To wear the crown cf responsibilify, to maintain courage is not a
small thing' However, to be a gurubhai is to be equal to the Father. In fact, everyone has to becJme equal
to the Father, but th e leachers espeaally have tle crowa of responsibility. BapDada als o likes the gathenng
of teschers very mucb- However, the special term for today is 'tconstxrt attenlion,,.

Achcha' teachers of Bharaf stsnd up! T\e teacha's of Bharat are no ]ess. So, did you heai with which
vision Baba sees the teachet's? This seat of conducting class and reading the murli is:very fornrnate. you
ar€ Yery' veryJ very /zctrybecause who are insfuments in the corporeal form? Achcha. One of the Dadis is
abroad and one is ia Madhuban, but at every place, itis the teachers nhc are instruments in the corporeal
forrn. Or, even the Pandavas are instrLrments. It isnt that there arc just teachers,even pandavas, whom you
call senior b'rotlers, are there. Pandavas are very necessary. It is with the company of boih the 

'shaktis 
and

the Pandva s that the task has continued from the beginning. Even though ther€ were few pandavas, fhere
was Vishwa-Kishor- Anand Kishor and Vishwa Kishor were there ftom the begnning. So .,,ou have the
gompany of the Pandavas, do you noi? However,'rhe majority is of the tea.clieriwho Lecome irismrmena.
You are the backbone- You are the backbone of even the teachers. Each one has his or her own pari.
How-ever, abroad, there is the specialily of even Pandavas betng teachers. Few pandavas in Bharat become
teachers, but BapDada always sa1* that teachers are those who give a vision of the Father through their
feat .res. The ones who show the clear future frrough ttreir Jbaturei. So, you are such teaclg.s, are you not?
Let whoevet sees you experience BapDada's sustenance. Let God's virhes and God's powers be vrsible onyour face. Let Him be visible through your words. Let it not be: Such-andsuch a tiacher satl this. No.
BapDada gave tlis experience through tbefeatures oftte teachers. To forge eyeryone's connection rvith the
Father is the duiy* of the teaclrcrs. Let the word, "Baba", emerge from each oo"'. h"urt ai every moment.
Very good groups lntte been created, because when they receive personal refreshment, 1,\ey ha-ve good
e)iperiences. T}re resuh of &e grotps has been good. It is good.

This timg it was U.P. who served: Ac}r;llra' golden chancellors, stand up! There are paldaras and also
Shaltis. so, all of you have received this rir,re of servic e: Golden chan)el.tor. So now, U.p. will show
wondErs create a splendour in u.P- There are very- good old ones in u.p. There are also many new ones_
Now create a programme so that the l-ision of everyone in tlis land and abroad falls on U.p. In U.p., there is
the sign Even Brahma Baba has seen tlat. He had sown a seed ir the corpor-a] form and tried to take some
land and do something special there. However, up to now ttrat hasnt happened. pe.dorm wonders and it
will happen. Those in Benares are building a museum. Those in Agra are also building one. We sha ll see
how many heirs, cooperative souls and regular studenf e-oge. We shall see the rJsu h. Alltbe rest ls
fme' You have maintained courage rvell and you will continuJ to receive help. what wonders wilt those
!o. u.f'perform? Are you going to prform a wonder or not? you are going to perform it, are you not?
So, we shall see what wondsr you perforrn Everyone will say: Let us go to u.p. 

- 
Let u. go to u.p. Lrt

those who are involved in destruction carry on with their destruction and those who ar:e carrying out
establishment carry on with that so, we shall see. you just mak e plans. Is this oK? plans w17]6e made,
vzill thev not?
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The Ifredia meeting took place: what ne the media people doing? ],[edia means tbose who reveal
everything. So, whatp/cns of revelation have those in the Melra group made? \4'ill revelation take place
this year? Whether the Media group qeate chan els or whaevs else I'ou do, people should defimtely say:
This is tle one! This is the one! Thisisthe one! Until no*,, they say: This is also one like the others. Not
that, this is the only one. That is also good. This is the best of all. Let ftis be printed in the papers. Only
when fiis comEs on the TY channel will the Father say that you are the |uledia group. Nwertheiess, you are
moving forward. No rnatter how much you have done, thgre has been some grorvtli but that is yo'JI ultimate
aim, is it not? You are making very good effort. Your name has been glorified, but the task has rrot yet been
accomplished. It rr-ill happen, definitely! Achcha.

A lsrge grotrp of sindhis has come: very well donel You have come to your home, have y-ou not? Do
you beliwe that you haYe come to your home? Or, have you come to the Brahrna Kumaris? It is your hoine
because establishment tegan in Sindh. Therefore, you are connected *'ith the place that was initr.umental
for esablishment. This is why it is very good that you have come. You have come an{ will continue to
come' Continue to awaksn those who are in connection and reiationship with you. BapDada has seen that
you do good sewice. You have akeady done so uatil norv. You continue to give one another tle
intoduction, but no*'increase service even more. So many cf you have come this time. Flowever, next
time, let there be even motel Everyoae becomes happy when'.hey see the Sindbi people because you are
from Sindh where establishment began. Everyone becomes happy when they see you. you have done well.
Therc is growtl" is there nofl There has been a good increase. you did verl, u,ell. Achcha.

Double foreigners harc already b€en congratulated. (1000 doa&/e foreigners have come ftom 50
counties)' BapDada is giving special congrah. ations tn the douhle-foreign children for the courage they
hale had in bringing about world berefit. You are not going to leave out any comer. You maintain oourage
and continue to move forward il service. BapDada bas seen tha! in the resull of service, $'hether it is Call
of the Time, Living values, Peace of Mind, whatever you are doing, it is go od. Tlhe resu li is good and you
are moving forward. In Bharat, they have the blessilg of hoistilg a flag in every village. This is noi
difficuit in Bharal, but the method of the double -forergners ofnot looking at the situations but just carry-ing
on with establishment is very good. Bharat is tle Father's, and it has therefore received a blessing anyu,ay.

Those from Turkey, stand np! Looli, the Father has lots and lots of love for you. This is ra,'r\ I,ie has
reached Turkey' You are very intoxicated. You are incogni'.o and intoxicated. Remain incogniio and also
maintain your intoxicatimr. You are playiag a good part. Achcha. The double-foreign teachirs have made
very good effort. The RCo group, staad up! You should all kncq, who the RCos abroad are. you have
given yow time and made a lot of effoit, and so, congratulations! you did very well. you have the
backbone. (Dadi Janli). Look, you have everyone's love, do you not? Look, they all applauded you. It is
good. (There are also tr\e lr'cos). It is good. whoever there are, they arc ali good, whether they are NCos
orrRCOs- You have all given your time. By giving time there is success. Achcha.

!}'hat ii the condition of Gujarat? You have good courage, do you not? you dsn,t have any fear, do you?
What are the Shallis afraid of? This has to happen. However, tie real.thitg is still waiting to happen. That
wu ju$ a rehearsal.r You are not afiaid, are ycu? Is anyone afraid? No. Continue to watih every. scene of
the drmno comfortably. Just don't watch it har"ing come offttreseatof a de+.ached observer. Sel vourselfon
the sect very well.

Are thos€ from Madhuban OK? It is ihe season of a lot of serv'ice. Those from Madhiiban stand upi
Those &om Matlhuban are loved the most because those who are at the hearth are in the heart. Look. lt is
good that even those from Shantivan have stood up. BapDada constantly makes the rosiCents of lr,fadhuban
emerge and gSves thern love and rgrnembrance because you give so many souls the happiness of meeting the
Father' To do service means to be a bestower of happiness, the same as the Father, and to give happiness.
Those in Madhuban have many, many, many Godly chances to do service. Those from Madhubin irave
God's grace or them. They have the blessings of the Curu. Therefore, always, rvhether you a;e listeung up
there in Madhuban or personally in front of Baba, BapDada is givilg all you sew'iceable souls, who are
residents of Madhuban and therefore seated in the Fathels heart, the children seated on the throne. in r?lr.,rn
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ofyour service, the blessing: May you be tireless! You arc'.hose who show your poriraii of beilg constantly
tireless. You are like this, arc you not? You are bestowers ofhappiness, are yoii noi? You rcceive so many
blessings. Those who have an honest heart automatically receive blessings. The residenG of Madhuban
have a very good chance of zccttmulating blessings. You can do as much sen,ice as you u,ant. You have a
stock, do you nofl is Jou'sroc{- ofblessilgs being accumuiated? (To Dadiji). You can sii do-wrr. BapDada
has special love. BapDada lns special love fol the residents of Madhuban. Baba doesn't meei you
separately, bui He always meeis you wi'.h His heart. Very good- There are even sisigrs. Achcha. What has
to b€ done now?

Trustees of Global Hospitrl have rlso come: BapDada has seen that fhe Brahmiiis have had the maximum
benefit from Clobal Hospiul. lt has become an easy msthod foi Brah,rnins. This is why BapDada is giving
special remembrances to those from the hospital. Achcha, h'ustees, stand upl BapDada is going to tel1 you
somethiag amusing. lt is a common thing, but it is amusing. BapDeda has seen that tJre residents of
Madhuban have the maximuin benefit of Global Hospital. Wh1'? \"trencver somecne leaves his oi her
body, the brealif,ast of the residents of Madhuban is not canqeiled. And, ia evw- season heie, there arc 2 to
4. So, you residents of Madhuban benefit in this, do you noi? At ieast your food is not stcpped. Even the
clrildren benefit. However, ia lerms of social work , it is the hospial tnt \ryas instrwnental in chsnging the
attitude of the residents of Abu. The servers in the hospital have also come, stard upl Many, many
congraurlations for your seruice. You are doing very good service and. day by day. lou aie becoming
experienced. Ai 1ea5f you ba-ve maintained courage! Achcha. Now, even irr Bombay a hospi',ai is being
opened. It is good. Global Hospital has found a good heir. (A hospital has also opeoed in Bhurneshrvar.)
Do all of you like it? At least wave your hands! It has become easy for the teachers to have themselves
clrccked. lt is good. In this land and abroad, this name does a lot of sen'ice. Abroad, they har-e the Janfti
Foundation. It is good. That oo is a means of service andihe conri ection you have maintained with one
another is also good- There are very good tr:Jslees. Achcha-

To all the elerated Brahmin souls who are celebratilg their birthdal festival; to the elevat€d souls *'ho
constantly pe,'rform an alokik divine task in their alokik bidb to the chii&en who always belong to ihe one
Father and none other ald who always remember the One (eknami) and are incamations o"t economl' of al)
treasues; to the children who reveal thei: er.ery blessing and inheritance through their life and who maintain
zeal and enthusiasm; to such children, BapDada's congratulations for the aiokik birth, love, remembrance
and namast€.

To the D.dis: (Dadiji gave BapDada many, many congraiulations for His birthday.) Today, ali of you were
in the rosary. Baba remember€d the rosary. You jewels of the beginning of establishment rvere beaCs in
that rosary. It is good that you were insfi-uments foi establishment. You became instr-uments for sustenance
and now you will become insfumsnts to go with the Father. W1l BapDada alone open the gates? (|.1o. )
They are waiting for you. 

'Come, 
so that we can open the gates. However, you will have to complete the

service becaus€ you people have been made instnrments in the corporeal form. So, you rvill have to
complete the task in the corporeal forrn. Whom does everyone see nowadays? On -whom does everyone's
vision fall? It falis on al1 of you. Everyone's vision falls on all of you who have become insa-rrments. Baba
has seated evqyone in His eyes. The Fathe/s l'ision h not narrow; He has unlimiied rision. So, all ofyou
are i:r His Yision All of you are jewels ofthe eyes. Very good. Each one ofyou is piaying your pan and
you have to play it You are bound in the &ama. Do you like it? It is verry good.

After hoisting the flag, BapDada gave greetings to all the children for Shiv Jayanii: The flag of the
Fathet's revelation bas been hoisted in the hearts of all the children, ar.d trre flag hoisted in the hearts of all
of you will be hoisted in the rvorld. The sound that will emerge tkough everyone's lips: Wah the Shiv
ShaLti Pandava Army! Wah! BapDada is very pleased to see everyone's face full of happiness. You have
the fortme of happhess and you always have a cheerful face, and continue to feed o'.hers Dilkhush toli. At
amrit vel4 if all of you take this sweet through remembnance, you will feel the power of this sweet
throughout the day and you rvill remain happy. Achcha. Congratulations to everyone. (Congratulations !
Congratulations to Baba from weryore!)

* + * o M  S I I A N T I * : r . *
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